Engaging and supporting fathers to promote breastfeeding: a new role for Health Visitors?
Health visitors have a central role in delivering and leading on the new UK government targets on breastfeeding as part of the strategy to reduce health inequalities. This article explores fathers' views and proposes that health visitors are best placed to engage with fathers in supporting the initiation and continuance of breastfeeding. To conduct initial pilot scoping of fathers' views on breastfeeding in order to provide insights into possible interventions which could contribute to increasing rates of exclusive breastfeeding. Eight individual in-depth interviews were conducted with fathers (aged 28-47) from different socio-economic groupings living in Brighton and Hove (UK). Data were collected as part of a larger social marketing project focussing on increasing rates of exclusive breastfeeding in Brighton and Hove. Fathers were recruited through their partners whom had been interviewed previously about breastfeeding. Interviews were digitally recorded, transcribed, and analysed using a 'framework' approach. Data reveal that fathers are interested in breastfeeding and want to be involved more broadly in preparation for, and supporting of, breastfeeding. Fathers reported requiring more relevant and accessible information about the benefits of breastfeeding as well as details concerning some of the practical issues involved in supporting their partner's breastfeeding. Although in our study fathers reported wanting to be involved in supporting breastfeeding, it is likely that current discourses about men and fathers as well as more practical worries and concerns may prevent some health visitors and other health professionals from involving them in meaningful ways. Whilst our study is limited in its scope and more research is needed, our data indicates that fathers are potentially a missing part of the jigsaw in terms of breastfeeding support.